ONCE UPON A TART | brunch
SWEET

SALADS

BREAD BASKET | 17
two scones, croissant, muffin, butter, jam

PEACHES, BEETS & BURRATA | 16
sorrel, sourdough toast

BERRY BOWL | 12
strawberry, blueberry, blackberry, lilac

WATERMELON & TOMATO | 14
feta, grilled scapes, basil, shiso, bibb

GREEK YOGURT | 12
fresh fruit, honey, toasted almonds, pine sugar

KALE FATTOUSH | 14
tomato, cucumber, whipped goat cheese, corn chips

POP-POP’S PANCAKES | 15
strawberry preserves, maple syrup, butter

COBB | 16
chicken, prosciutto, blue cheese, egg, tomato, cucumber

TOASTED OATMEAL | 12
strawberry preserves, granola, steamed milk
SOHO CONTINENTAL | 19
oatmeal, yogurt, fresh fruit, soft boiled egg, toast
coffee or tea

EGGS
OMELET, GREENS & TOAST | 16
add crab, corn & snap pea salad +$6
add caramelized onions & brie +$2
GREENMARKET POLENTA BOWL | 18
 poached egg, turnips, braised greens, harissa
TWO EGGS with SMASHED
POTATOES, GREENS & TOAST | 14
add white cheddar +$2
add bacon or lamb sausage +$4

SOUPS
FRENCH ONION | 14
CHILLED VICHYSSOISE | 10

TARTS
CHICKEN & DATE | 18
sesame, urfa biber, labneh, greens
BROCCOLI & CHEDDAR QUICHE | 16
greens, sorrel vinaigrette
SAUSAGE & EGG ROLL | 14
pork sausage, puff pastry, kraut
SPINACH & MUSHROOM | 16
sunny-side up egg, Grana Padano, greens

SANDWICHES
CROISSANT MADEMOISELLE | 15
Gruyere, ham, bechamel, fried egg
BACON, EGG, CHEDDAR | 15
on English muffin with greens
BLT | 15
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

SIDES
smashed potatoes | 5
toast, butter, jam | 4
braised greens| 4

chickpea pancake | 4
Pino’s bacon | 4
Pino’s lamb sausage | 4

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.
All eggs are organic.
Dairy is from Battenkill Creamery in Salem, NY.
We make just about everything else.
Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

